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kids going p laces 

* Go to porents.com/ mops to link 
too Goog;e Mop for each 
•r,o. You con custom1ze ,, based 
on your stonmg locot.on. 

all-american drives 
Parents teamed up with Google Maps to create 
family-fr iendly road tr ips to some of the 
app's most-searched summer destinations and 
attractions. With low gas prices a nd loads of 
fun p laces to stop, there's never been a better 
way to see the country. by uREN c icERo 
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how our maps work 
Each route is a loop, so you con 
begm at any pomt and follow the 
path m e1ther d1rect1on. Don' t get 
hung up on the listed order; you 
con customize to suit your family. 
Ending up at the starting pomt 1s 
ideol 1f you're fly1ng 1n and rentmg 
o cor. Look for our suggested p 1t 
stops on the mops, plus lodgmg and 
octlv1t1es for your overnight stays. 



lcids gomg p1aces 

new england charm 
Balance the bustle of Springfie ld, Ma ssachusetts, and Boston with the 
serenity of Cape Cod and the White Mounta ins of New Hampshire. 

0 Springfield ght Beg1n at 
the f ree Dr. Seuss National Memorial 
Sculpture Garden at the Spnngf eld 
Museums. where The Cat In the Hot 
and other Seuss cha racters ore 
re presented The n go to tne Naismith 
Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame· 
t<ldS shoal hoops •n a fu, b-bo couP 
dunK m tro1n1ng camp mochmes, 
and record a spor•scost. 

Hilton Garden Inn, Springfield 
(rooms with two queen beds start at 
$139 per mght) 

8 White Mountains, New 
Hampshire • n s Before 
check.ng 1nto the hote l, stop a t Polar 
Caves Park. Kids will love the nooks 
and crannies of th1s senes of coves 
as well as the pett ng zoo and 
Maple Sugar Hause on-s;te. The next 
mormng go to The Flume a natural 
gorge, for an easy land m;sty) 2-mt e 
hike to see severo waterfa; s. rock 
format1ons. and covered bndges. 
R1de away at Clark's Trading Post 
wh;ch has a tra•ned-bea r show. 

Omni to.Aount Washington Resort 
in Bretton Woods (rooms that sleep 4 
start at $219 per night) 

Q Boston mghts Spend at 
least a ha'f day exp1or ng the 21 
exh b1t areas (;nclud;ng a space 1ust 
for newborns to 3- year-old s) at the 
Boston Children's Museum. Then v•sit 
the nearby Boston Tea Party Ships 
and Museum. n the one-hour tour 
k1ds wd get to dump tea ove rboard 
meet the co1on1sts. and part ;c•pote 
In a reenactment. Start the next day 
at the New England Aquarium ..vhere 
k;ds can touch sea stars. epoulette 
sharks. and rays. Darn miss two 'Ides: 
the Greenway Carousel :near Fonue1l 
Hal Marketplace o restaural"' 
mecca) a nd the Swan Boats 1at tne 
Boston Pub ;c Gorden). 

Hyatt Place Boston/ to.Aedford 
(rooms with two double beds start at 
$189 per night) 
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0 Cape Cod See ·'1e 
Highland Lighthouse- the Cape·s 
forst-where KidS can toke part n the 
•Jun;or Keeper· progra m; 1f they're 
48 ;nches or toller. they con climb to 
the top. The next mornmg rake your 
loft e ones to on hour- long mus1co 
or puppet show at tre Cape Rep 
Theatre -hen V'S't the Wellfleet Bay 
Wildlife Sanctuary for gu;deo wa!kS 
through sat ma•snes and + ao 
flats, t<1ds can d.p ,n ne ts to search 
for w• df •e. Speno 1'1e rest o" your 
t1rre at t'le beac'1 or splurge Of' 
the Whale Watch Dolphin Fleet a 
natural st- ed cruise to see wno es 
and some• mes dolon;ns. 

The Villages at Ocean Edge, 
Brewster (one-bedroom villas start at 
$125 per night) 

634mlles 
11 hours of driving~ 

0 .4 more great trips! 
LooK;ng for one -.; ser to your neck 
of the wcJds·- Check out these 
routes at parents.com/roadtrips 

• Florida Fun Explore Amelia Island, 
the Space Coast, Boca Raton, Tampa, 
and Ocala. Theme-park fans can 
add a side tnp to Orlando. 
• Midwestern Hotspots See museums, 
landmarks, and mare in Chicago, 
Cleveland, Ann Arbor, t.lich igan, 
Cmc1nnat1, and Indianapolis. 

Sand a Skyscrapers Comb1ne c1ty 
stops 1n Seattle and Portland w;th a 
couple of days at the beach. 
• Monumental Vacation Tour Mount 
Rushmore and Estes Park, Colorado. 
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